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Untii. other notice, R. C. Broivn is au-

thorized to tr.in tetany and all necessary
bu3iaci3 connected with fie business and
editorial dip wtm snts of T ib Auizova
Citizhx. Jous W.V330X, Proprietor.

A NEW military road 13 bein built
betwen Grant and Verde.

The Modocs are supposed to bavo
taken position in auothor strong hold.

Edward Pieruepont, of New
York, has been appointed Minister to
Russia.

THE San Grorgonio pa33 route bas
been adopted by the Texa3 Pacific
Railroad Uomnany.

The bodies of Lieutenants Sher-

wood and Howe were buried in Buf-
falo, N. Y., on the 16th with great
honors.

A BA.ND of about one hundred Sioux
recently attacked Fort Lincoln on the
line of the Northern P. R. R. near
the Missouri river. The Indians were
repulsed.

COillll3SlOXER Van Buren writes
the President and indignantly denies
having made or promised a cent in
connection with his position as com
missioner at the Vienna Exposition.

E learn that the citizens ot ban
'edro followed the Indians who stole

the horses mentioned by us last week
into the Turnbull mountains, where
the Indians separated and they could
ndfc follow them further. This is an
old game of the Apaches and one

they have practiced for years and will
continue to do so for years to come
unless they are detected and punished
The plan of operation is as follows :
A few Apaches from each of the res

and meet at a certain point and go
1 forth to murder and steal. They feel
I their way cautiously through the set
tlements of Arizona,, and if no good

Isafe ODDortunitv Dresents itself, thev
keep on into Sonora aud keep going
until they have made a haul, they
then start back and travel night and
Iday, making often one hundred miles
in a day, until they reach a point con- -
venient to the several reservations,

, when they divide up their stolen prop- -
erty and each one returns to his reser- -
vation for rest and food, taking care

y to keep the horses he has stolen out of
sight tor a time, and if he happens to
be detected with a stolen horse, he
declares that he purchased him from
some other Indian not on the reserva-
tion, and of course it would be too
bad to deprive the poor unlettered
savage of his property without com-
pensation when he was an innocent
purchaser. When questioned as to
where he has been, he has only been
away a few miles to gather mescal.
We have made this subject a study
for years, and can assure our readers
that this is the game these Indians
have constantly played, and in not a
single instance have they been pun-
ished for said crimes. Although in sev-
eral instances that we know of they
have frankly admitted to the agent
that they had been on raids and told
him to help himself. We understand
that Major Brown has put soldiers
and good trailers after these last
iraiders and is determined to follow
;hem until he finds out where they

ive gonePKrJCais is the only true
olicy, and we have confidence in

'Major Brown's energy and ability to
oring to a speedy termination this
old and distructive Apache game,
provided that when they aro detected
in these nefarious crimes, sure and
severe punishment follows the com-
mission. Major Randall at Anache
has proved himself an able soldier and
a good peace commissioner among the
Indians, and we are assured that he

.- L Tl ianu agent xwuuerts are acting m per
fect harmony. Major Brown has
developed energy, pluck and erood
sense, which has placed him among
the be3t Indian fighters m the army.
His kindness to the Indians that
fought with him, and his generosity
to the conquered, has inspired love
ana respect tor him amoner the Ana
ches that in good faith have accepted
the situation, which entitles him to
the reputation of being: one of our
best peace commissioners also ; and if
he and Major Juarabee, the agent at
oan oarios, and work in
harmony together, we believe that
they will do much to break up that
neretoiore not oea or treachery.

ISUIAS 101,101' EP1 TO ilZED. them tlieir lives. 1 hey tell him sor- -
Jrowfully just what he likes iiud 13

"It is said at the War Department1 p10piVml to bear a;,d belisve; bow j

that General Cmok is carrying strictly mai:a they have sulfjred in the
out tho peace poliey in tiuujrd.iucjlJlllll.ii,vor to serve their master aud the'
with the instructioiis ot thu Jf resident, '

through Cieiieral the--uia- lSiueii two jpided and hated by their tollow-yeai- 's

ago. In thesj instructions it is IUlU for this sutfering, etc., or if their
esoeeially stated that all peaceable '(..ix-e- r of crime has ueeu too upeuthey
InJiaus on the reservations are to be!fredly confess that they have not been
protected by the military trom out-

side interference, while those who
refuso to go ou reservations are not
only to be prevented, as far as pos-

sible, from committing depredations,
Out are to be summarily punished tor
misdeeds. The instructions are the.
same to an comuiauueis in inuian
localities, and these are given as an
exposition ot tho peace policy as
practiced under the orders ot the iJres- -
ldeut." Statements often repeated
similar to the above are very liable to
mislead the publio aud are often
doubtless made for that purpose.
They are made with an ingenuity aud
with sufficient truth to cover over their
falsity so that those at a distance
aud unfamiliar with the workings of
the peace policy are very liable o be
deceived. What we propose now to
deal with are facts and the practical
execution aud result of this policy.
In the first place, for the first time in
tho history of our government the
Chutfeh-ha- s- been intrusted with the

linost exclusive control of-- an im
portant branch of it. Plainly as tins
is at war with the cuiet corner-ston- e

of our liberties, and one of the most
cherished and loved principles of the
repuolic it is nevertheless true. Lor
the first time the government has said
that for one of our most sacred aud
trusted duties, we abandon the old
idea that the children of free America
shall be received and trusted accord
ing as their intelligence and conduct
make them deserving, and practically
says though you may have piled up
your cuarmes mountain hirh, no
matter what your capacity may be,
or the sacrifices you have made for
your country, if outside of the Church
you must stand aside, for we put none
but Churchmen on guard in this
branch of our service. Now, if any
great practical good resulted fro
this departure from the well settled
policy ot our fathers, it might be
pardonable, though wo could not
forget nor shut our eyes to the fact
that it was a danprerous digression.
The historian would search the pages
of history in vain to find other results
from the interference of Church with
State than those of oppression and
wrong. Nor would it bo necessary to
go far back to prove this truth. At
our very doors Ave see in consequence
of this system poor Mexico bleeding
at every pore, her country in ruin and
her people in poverty and ignorance
Spam in the throes of revolution.
writhing in misery from the effects of
persecution and wrong, with all the
improved implements of torture of the
dark ages still unburned. Italy strug;
gling manfully to throw off the yoke.
with her people impoverished and in
ignorance, from the effects of centuries
of Church rule. Ensland with her
bishops and priests rolling in wealth
while tens ot thousands of her neo
pie daily hunger for bread. But we
need not further discuss this branch
ot our subject. What we have to
deal with is the practical working of
the peace policy. A Board of peace
commissioners is selected 111 the east
who know nothing of the subject with
wnicu tney nave to deal, but are chosen
mainly perhaps for an interest they
have taken m the question trom m
formation impracticable and to
great extent false. By these, agents,
supenncenuenis ana inspectors are
sent to the tar west, to engage in the
arduous work of civilizing and Chris-
tianizing the much abused Indians
These are mainlv selected because
they pray long and loud in public
places, and because they possess the
nuency ot language at class meetings
and in prayer meetings to descant
upon the wrongs of the red men and
the brutal barbarous abuses of the
frontier-me- n toward him until the
faithful congregation weep in sorrow
and the women discover in their meek
countenances and their ardent love,
something saintlike. Our martyrs ar-
rive on their field of duty and admit
ting tneni to be honest tanatics, (as is
sometimes the case,) the Indian
celebrated for cunning reads his man
at once. He sees m him a woalr
destitute of practical knowledge and
easily duped; he plays upon his
prejudices by recounting his wrongs,
and gains his confidence by talkin
to mm ot uod. Jtto turns to the
whites connected with the reservation
and he meets a class who have been
camp-toilowe- rs all their lives, and
who take to an Indian reservation as
though born on it. It is the study of
sucn to. always be in with the. " ins.
They are quick to take of
this representative of the church ; to
mm tney are nieeK and lowlv
spirit, speaking in whispered tones as
though a louder expression would cost

ujmjt. of huimuity; how they are

as gouu liS tUi v uuo111. uui men tuey
never had forgotten tile early teH.cn-iip'-

of their mother, and as salvation
istiilVed to all who repent, th.sy had
now shouldered the Cross and tlie
heavier the burthen tho better they
would be uleased

We need "ot tell our readers in Ari
zona that as a general rule this class
of men are the moit concentrated pre-

cious scouudrels taat ever deserved to
look tin ough prisou bars. Our gospel
representative uieets on the other baud
bluff, hard-nste- a, luuepenueiit men,
who have roamed over the wilds of
America; have seen humanity in ev,-r-

form ; are frank, free, open aud fear-

less aud who know the Indian from
years ot daily coiuaci. xuey ten uim
perhaps in language more rorciuie man
levant the true practical condition 01

iff.iirs. He turns from them in sor- -
ow at the depravity of human

nature, and reports to his church that
his acquaintance with the subject only
confirms and strengthens his previous
convictions. He "roes to his field of
duty ; his Christian friends rob and
steal from the Indians, and the In
dians in turn rob and murder th
whites. Complaints are made ; he
asks the Indians and they declare
that thev have not done it. It is true
they have been absent from the res
ervation but they only went off to
gather mescal ; of course they did
.ot do it. These crimes are repeated ;

time and again the citizens trail these
raiders to the reservation, complaints
are made so ofteu that the agent is
called unon from Washington for
information. Straightway ho in
dignantly denies the foul charge, and
hurls it back with Uhristiau rage
upon those who made it. And not
content with his own denial, he forth
with sends affidavits to sustain him
by all tho good men who surround
him. He rests his case, his report
goes to Washington and at once the
Associated Press gets hold of it, and it
is circulated broadcast throughout
the land. But it does not cure the
evil, for the murder of innocent peo
ple goes on just the same as before.
Now we have said this much on tho
basis that our Christian friend is an
honest deluded fanatic, but there is
another and not a very small class we
have to deal with. 'I hey are composed
of those who want to turn an honest
penny and find that a salary of .$1,500
or $2,000 will not do it. We have not
space in this article to describe him
Like Nero he can dance and fiddle
with delight while Rome is buring,
He drinks and carouses with the citi
zens, but to the Indian department
he sends communications that will be
read a century hence when he is gone
and his evil deeds are forgotten, and
the reader will exclaim, alas what a
good man then passed in his checks
and passed away ! Having no other
motive but to tell the truth and as
near as possible give a correct idea of
the practical operation of the peace
policy, we are frank to say that occa
sionally an agent is sent who develops
different Qualities from the two above
described. By nature he is frank,
just, and possessed of good common
sense. He appreciates at a glance
that he does not know everything,
and just as fast as facts develop the
absurdity ot his former erroneous
theoretical teachings he casts them
aside and adapts himself to such a
course of action as will do equal
justice to all men regardless of race
or color. In his reports he tells the
plain unvarnished truth. He will
not lie neither does he steal, and as a
consequence ho soon finds himself be
tween two very disagreeable fires
The peace party at the east do not
like him because he speaks out in
meetin' " and tells disagreeable truths
about a race of. people that they are
holding up as akin to saints. The
corrupt camp-followe- rs and reserva
tion sharps do not like him because
he will not allow them to steal, He
is sustained by tho independent,
honest free voice of the people, but
this support avaih him little, for the
peace party already suspect him for
the plain truths he has told them, and
when they find that he is enthusias
ticaily sustained by the bold free iron
tier-me- n, their suspicions are con
firmed and they are ready to sacrifice
him tor a deluded and fallen brother.

Now one word as to the peace policy
and that ot General Crook being in
harmony. Let us look attheiatte
policy and see its results. Gen. Crook
has now had command of the depart
ment two years. Within three months
after ho first opened the campaign he
was as well prepared to close it as at
any period since. Colyer camo along
and Gen. Crook and his brave soldiers

were sent to their posts. T:ie people
were slaughtered in conscqii-nt;- like
sueep, until such a wail went forth
that again Gen. Crook went on. But
before he had struck a blow another

j peace commission came and again lie
was sent to his post, aud still tno
slaughter went on ui.til ovi.--r oiiu hun-
dred of our people now sL-e- in un-

timely graves, who would to-d-

if he had not been t;ius inter
fered with. In consequ. ne.' of tis
repeated iutei feronoo by the poaeJi
party it is only wit inn the past tix
mouths that Gen. Crook has been

iveu the opportunity to do anything,
and now this same party who has
done all they could to baffla and defe.it

nu, would rob him ot his laurels and
take all the credit to themselves: and

fter by his bright sword he has for
once given us a little breathing spoil,
this peace party exclaims : "Wo are
working in perfect accord with Gen.
Crook, and behold how beautifully
our policy works!"

In conclusion we will say that the
only true policy by which the Indians
can be manage-- ' is to place the control
of them in the hands of the military
luthonties. J ho hands that feed
them should have the power to punish
them. But it this cnuiot be done
the control should at once be taken
from Church rule. Let Churches as
sist with all other good men 111 the
benevolent work. Let men be selected
for their practical experience and true
worth aud not because they entertain
npculiar religious opinions. Dc not
allow the idea to creep into our gov-
ernment for a single moment that
citizens of this Republic are to be
elevated or depressed on account of
their religious belief. Because ex
perience proves that a religious hyp
ocrite i3 the worst of men, and the
most unsafe man is a weak deluded
dupe. Let earnest good Christians
assist in the cause all they please, but
until that good time arrives when a
certificate of Church membership
shall carry with it a guarantee of
good works and Christian sincerity,
do not select such to the exclusion of
other good men.

Commissioners have baen appointed
to examine and report on a system of
irrigation in California. This is
subject c " vital importance to the peo-

ple of Arizona. The time is not far
distant when all the water of the
Territory will be required for irriga-
tion, and when it will also be neces
sary to economize and adopt a system
wherebv it can be used to tho best
advantage.

The United States has let a con

tract to the Western Union Telegraph
Co. to build 650 miles of telegraph
from San Diego into Arizona. A
company of soldiers has been ordered
trom camp Independence to assist in
the work. The government williurn
ish the transportation also.

MARRIED.
In Skull Valley, A. T., May 11, E.

Cook to Mrs. Hattie E. Stehs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUCS0K FEED STABLE,

South sMo Court-hou- se Plaza, Tucson.

Tfc ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
wT to tho Feed Business. Stock boatded

as desired by patrons. In connection witn
tho Stable I will run a two horse coach to

Camp Lowell twice a day.
Time of departure 7 a. m. and 4 p.m. Care
given to carrying express matter, uom
fortablo conveyances used.

B. D. FAIHBANKS, Proprietor.
May 24, 1873.

6. W. Chbsley. I J. S. Jones
G. W. CHESLEY and CO.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers
IN

Jh'ine "Wines and Liquors
Sole Proprietors of

CUNDURANGO BITTERS,
No. 414 Front street, San Francisco, Cal

and 51 Front St., Sacramento.

Special attention will be paid to the
trade in Arizona. May 24.

Wm. Zeckendobf. Theo. Weliscb

Zcckcndorf & Wellsch,
Importers,

WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL
Dealers in

QENERAL JlER CM A ND I8E,
TUCSON, ARIZONA,

flALL THE. ATTENTION. OF THE
J public to their extensive andiwell as

sorted stock, offering for sale
FIRST-CtAS- S GOODS

as low as can be found at any other house
in the lerritory.

The MOST LIBERAL terms offered to
Wholesale buyers, who will find it to their
advantage to give us a call.

ZECKKNDORF & WELISCH.
Tucson, May. 24, 1873.

Established In ldttS.

nicii. mouAitn, ) TO. tHARI,
Snit'.Prtiet3cu. f ( "af(prdf A. T.

W. BIOHAEi) & CO.,

SANFORD,

Pima County, Arizona Territory,

J13AI,ERS IN GENERA!,

MERCHANDISE,

And keep always ou hand

A Complete Stock of Every Article

Required
.......

by Merchants, Farmers, Hotels.o..t, u:oiiikiuii-iiwiicr- .tuners,
Mechanics ami Families.

Our Goods arc Selected Especially

for the Trade of Arizona,

Ml of which we will sell cheap for cash
or exchange lor

WHEAT, BARLEY,

BEANS AND CORN.

Also Proprietors of the

PIONEER FI.OURING MILX.S,

Sanford, Pima Countt, A. T.

We Manufacture the finest and best

quality of Four in the Territory, which

wc will supply to the trade and citizen

at LOWEST CASH PRICE in 100 B. and

50 lb. sacks. Quality guaranteed. Lib-

eral allowance to the trade.

Orders solicited for

FXOUR, CORNMEAL,

PINOLA SEM1T1LLA,

GRAHAM FLOUR

AND BRAN.
W. BICHARD i CO.

E. N. Fish S. SlLVKBRERC,
Tucson, A. T. ) 1 San Francisco.

JE. IV. 1TISH & CO.

NEW GOODS. CHEAP GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALEItS IN

EN ERA L MERCHANDISE,G
TUCSON, A. T.,

Are constantly receiving large and com
plete assortments 01 goousr

consisting of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

FANCY GOODS and
STATIONERY,

QUEENS WARE,
HARDWARE and

CUTLERY,
LEATHER,

HARNESS, ;.
FARMING TOOLS

SACKS,

And- - tho choicest brands- - ot

WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCOS,.

AND CIGARS.

All of which we offer at unprccedentedly

I.OW PRICES
FOR CASH.

Give us a call and be convinced that our
goods are of the best qualitj and asclieap-a- s

can be bought of any house in the
Territory.

PINE LUMBER and, SHINGLES for sale.

BARLEY and CORN,

In any quantity, at lowest possible rates


